
COTTON BREAKS OK
THE CROP REPORT

Better Weather and Larger
Port Receipts.

WEAKNESS AT LIVERPOOL

New York Market !* Finally Steady at Net De-

cline of Eleven to Thirty-six Points

—Wide Fluctuations in

Stocks.
(By the Associated Tress.)

New York, June 16.—An advancing ten-

dency has been noted in all sections of the

dry goods market with a disposition on

the part of buyers to hold off as long as

possible in the hope that thus they will
not put the market up against them-
selves. Manufacturers are taking a very

determined stand against granting conces-
sions. With mills closing down on ac-

count of lack of cotton they are obliged
to refuse to weaken.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, June 16.—The cotton market

opened easy at a decline of D@l3 points

and ruled generally weak under lower
cables, better crop accounts, favorable
weather and realizing, the close being at
within a point of two of the lowest for
the session, and although the market was
finafly steady at a net decline of 11 @36

points. The initial losses were due to a

very weak turn in the Liverpool market,
which after opening about as due, almost
immediately sold down under what private
cables attributed to profit taking by the

bulls and closed net s@B points lower.
With the local contingent bearish because
of the high prices recently attained, the
better weather reported from the belt and
port receipts larger than estimated, the
foreign weakness was naturally productive
of heavy realizing. At the first sign of
weakness the bears also began hammering
prices, and while just after the call there
was a momentary halt in the downward
trend, midday found the market about
15@20 points under Monday’s closing. At
this level the weekly report of the
Weather Bureau was read and according
to local opinion showed a better
degree of progress during the week than
had been expected. The immediate result
ot the report was a break of from 5@6
points and after the market ruled rather
irregular for a time, moving first this
way and then that, at times showing par-
tial recoveries, but working downward in
the main until just a few minutes before
the gong, when there was enthusiastic
covering to impart steadiness without ma-
terially helping prices. Total sales futures
were estimated at 306,000 bales.

Port receipts were estimated at 3,739
bales against 5,260 bales last year and
2,800 bales, the figures expected early.

Nv.~* York. June 16—Cotton snot c osed
qoie*; 20 point* lvwer; middling nidand?
12 40 middling calf 12 65 sales 548 9a c s.

Future* opened easy.
Cottcn ftt ires closer s'eidy.

Open-

>nrll
May
June 12.30 12 06
July 12.18 12 12
Aurast ll «4 11
September 11.17 n os
Octobe: 19.45 10 30
November 10 31 in os
December 10 18 1 01
January 10-19 10 0.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, June 16.—1 n the spot cot-

ton market there was very little doing.
Quotations unchanged.

Futures were unsettled. The summer
months opened at last evening's closing
figures, but the new crop positions were!
9 to 16 points lower. The fluctuations l
were fairly wide and frequent. The j
market was rather a tame affair com-
pared with the conditions of the past few
days. The dullness wr as due to liquidation.
Added to the weight of liquidation was
a much more favorable map than has
been seen for a long time in the cotton
belt. The market was very quiet at the
close, the board showing net losses on
the entire list. June was down five points
July 11, August *l3, and the winter montlis
were 27 to 30 points lower.

N*w Orleans. La June 16 -Cotton futures
steady,
June 1335July,. 13.46©13F0
August .... 3 *
September il.4i^'i32
October 10 25@li’o
Vovember * 9VJ®99s
December
Jan 9 94@9.95

LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool June 16 -*p. m.~Cooton—Snot

mod dem ‘. 8 ,*rolnt» lower; American
middlin'*tair 7.40: good imadtiug 7.20 mid-
dling 7 0 good ordinary 656 ordinary 6.36
The sales of the day were 6,000 bales, of
whtc.b2.Col for speculation and export and
included 5.800 American. Receipts 4*ooo,
and included 1,100 A merh'aD,

Futures opened firm and closed eos .
American middling, s-o. c-:

March and April*
Apriland May
May and June-.
June and July 6-61
July and August - 6 56
August and September 6.4*®'.44
Ber tember and October 6 01
letober and November.... 5 o7
November and December ..*•.•• 553
December and January 5 94
January and February 5. »8
Feb March 5.4~®V48

OTHER COTTON MARKETS.

TORT. | TORS. | III). BRCXIPT.

>»<««• ton Irm jltVt 1
xorfolk firm 12 <4 , . 71

n<m 1244 ••

qule' U if) 41
*u®lhkVmi nom !.. •

Fetiadelphia....! quiet illAl 39
bins nab firm A‘i% .<8
Vw«s.au..., steady I* M« 1;7«1
Mobil*.. no n ;11K .

M L quiet I‘JH . 67
aftftui* firm 1Vi 9

Cl*ela»aU,.„..; quiet 10 U J 6l/oauaml* ' , firm 14
M ISAM* firm 15514
HovstoD ....... quiet 12 a Pd
g*w v«rk quiet 12 <0 . m
FegAAeoiA

, .

toi/w Pass and
Port Artbw

,

NEW YORK MONKX
Nsw Yoa«. June 16— 2p. m —money on

cap ficadv ; tiraee money steady.
tfi days 4 s4#- VOfLva 4>4®. six month* 5»
|Vt<o« mercAotlle paper s«i.sa. sterl-
ing exchange strong ectul huslnes in
Lankrr eltls at 4>7’<o@ for de® *n
* •| Ut for no day bills. Posted r»'es 4ksVi@4Ssq
< omoa “re faI bills 4.8454 Bar silver 51:
Masican 4IH. Oovernmont bonds steady
Rauroad bonds weak.

TEE NJSWB AND OBhERVKB. WEDNESDAY MORNING: JUNE 17. 1908.

What PROTECTION Means
On March 6, 1873, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is

well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., under Renewable Term Policy No.
95,253 for *4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy for the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examiuation.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1893 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination. I f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have
been insured for forty years at an annual cost ot $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was originally introduced by the Aetna. THE
“OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER C OMPANIES FOLLOW.

OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager. Raleigh, N. C.
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago, June 16. —The feature in the
grain trade today was the sharp ad-
vance in the price of corn under the in-
fluence of bullish crop advices, September
closing l%c. higher. September oats were
%@Vic. higher, but wheat was unchanged
with provisions from 2higher.

Leading future* ranged a* touowt .

.OPENING. BIS BEST. I LOWEST | CL JS'Ne
Wheat. I • 1

•Tuiy 76* 76?*** 76@ 77*®*
Sep ;73*@74 73 v, ,73* .73*®

Oorn-
JuD. ..48*4®* 4<?*® 48* 49 V®

Sep ¦|47*@lß |4fl*@ 47*@48 |49*@*
<MU— |

July. . : 38*@H !397V |BBW@ 3
Sop •• •* 33*@* 3i*@ |33*@ 33*©

Pork— , I
Julv... .17 Oft* 17 Hl* 'l6 92* 16 87*
Sep .... 16 92* 116 92* 16 85 16 t7 A

Lard I
July..., 8 87* 8 S7@ 887 8 87*

Sep •• 897 * 900 8 97*/ 900
Kibs—

July.... 935 9 .‘ls 930 9 32*
Sep 930 9 32* 9 27* 'a 30

Cash Quotations were as rollouts-
(Plow* steady winter oatents 13*50; straight*
*3.lo@Ltu;uaKera ftCO @4.90,

aau@tt.4o; oiesrs *3 .spring speotai*
4.20: sprint' oate its t3.35@3.90; do s ralcht

Wheat—No. 2 sprint? 7d@77; No. 3, 73©77; nc2
y dlow 48@; Oats —No.2, 28* P«o. 2. 38*; white
r <l, 75*@/6: Corn —So. 2 49*: Nj2

49*; No. 2. 51@- No 3 whit* ..gooj

feeling harlev 4 @4B*; fair to ohoioi mauin?
sJ@£3; No. 1 flax *1.05 No. 1 northwevern 1.10:
'-•rim- timothy soeu 3.90; Mess pork pe' bb.
17.00@ . . ; per Lara. 100 lbs 8.89:@*8.82H
v<or ribs rsides loose, 9.2r@f9.:'5 Dy*

salted Jshoulders (boxeri> B.CO&S.l**; gliort clear
sides, boxed. 8.5009.75; Wnis*ey baOs hip
grade wine 1,30; Clover, oontract irraue. 11,50©,5

NEW YORK

New Y rk- June 18—Flour firm, hitr'jer:
winter ’atetits 3.7‘>@.410; Minueiuta paten * 420
@4.50; Mian boker;3.So@4.4o.

Rye t»our stetdy: fair to good 2.35@3.05; ch >ice
tofaney 3.25@3-su.

Buckwhea flour dull *1.90@2 15.
• 'orn meal steady; yel o* w<*«ro*n SI.OB.
Rye firm: Nog, extern 59, Sts'e ..

barley dull; feeding 51: maum 61.
Bariey malt steady western 65@W.
Wheat— fi’m; INo. -t red, 81}*: Closing

September 77*. liecemqr 78*.
Corn—Spot firm; No. sfl 57. closing May

September 54)4.
Spot quiet No 2. 41*: May 41.

Kr«i dull; family llnJo@j2.oO; mess *9.00©
10.00; beef tarns 120.00@21.50. i acket flu 50@1J.60

Cut meats quiet; licded shoulders 8*;
plckl d ihojlder* 9@9*; pickl'd hams 11*@12

Lard .<-teady, westerm steamed 9.15; r*-flneil
dud; comuieat 9.50: ooinpouud 7*@B

Pork B‘eady Nirily 18.35; snor> clear 18.50
@20.25; me** f18.25@18.75.

Taiiow quiet; city per package s*; ooantry
s*@s*

Rosin steady: strained common to good, *2.10:
Turpen »ue steady ; at 52*@53.
Rice; firm, ao-nestic, fair msxtra 4*@7t

lapau 4*@s*
Molasses q-’iet; New Orleans, open kettk.

g yy] to choice. 31©40.
Coffee —spot KioquDt, No 7 invoice o>*

mildqufet; cordon* 75(@12.
sue.,r—raw stead?; 'air refining mf,l-

aisses 2 29-32; rudued stea iy;
u giea *y ext a creamery 21*; S ate dairy
i:@h*.

, „ , ,
unee*e irreg; state fall e’eam small co..

ored
Rg/a ste idy; stat** vanitk
Southern, ... West*rn extras 18 a ;

r*ot‘»tr*eg steady state and w«»teru p r Iso.
lbs. L87@?.12 hoath jersey swe-ss $1 @1.50;

Long Island 1.75@2.12; new Southern $2 iO@

3.^0.
Peanuts qupt; fancy band-p'cked 4*@:

domestic 2*'®4*
.

,
..

Cabbages firmer; Long Island .. . southern
ern.-. Chxrlastou ....: Norfolk .i»ai.76.

Freights »o Liverpool- ooitoo uy •»''•
Cotton seed on was fir-n but q»iet:

Prime cL-de f- *>, b. mills 31@32 prune
summer yellow off *a uucr yeaow

prune white 4b@47,pr me winter v« io»

46@47; prime meal $27.00@27-50 nom

BALTIMORE rBOVI&IQNS-
Baltixobk. June 16 Kloir Quie‘j

Winter patents y.85@4; Spring patents 4.
Wheat quiet: i*roi and May

Southern wtw»i bv »ample 75@78^.
Cc.n sttOng; »P° ; and May ,

Southern white corn .r <(i@s6.

firm: X«0.2 white. 42*@4k
Rye steady; Z 56*; Ho. i »•*5»«.... |

Butter firm and lower; fancy imitation 19&&)

fancy creamery 24@oi.
Egg* stead/; fr*»*b 17*.
Cheeae tlrm large small 12*@12*.

Sugar steady; flue ..d ooarae granulated6.U6*

fine 6.03*.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York. June 16.—A comparison of

today’s ia*t prices with the last prices j
last night gives no idea of the wide flue- {
tuations in the day’s market. Jhe pi in-

cipal speculative favorites this morning

were from 1 to 2 points lower than last
night and within a range running fiom a ,
fraction to between 1 and 2 points oi the

low level touched on Wednesday last in
many cases. The day’s net gains, while
generally small, therefore represent a very

substantial reeovery from the low point
of the day. But Avhen it was attempted

t(\ rush prices up late in the day to much
above last night’s level, pressure to sell
w.is renewed and prices again fell back.

The closing, however, was firm but very

dull and near the top level of the day. It
was evident al>o that when prices ap-

proached last week’s low levc’, buying of
I an investment character again came into
the street. The prospect indicated of a

dull and sluggish market is viewed not
without satisfaction in financial quarters
generally. That the resources which have

been accumulated by such a painful pro-
cess of liquidation should be immediately
put back into speculative use, with the
needs of the coming autumn still to be
met, is a course generally disapproved by
bankers and those with large property in-
terests. During the early decline today

the suspense over the probable decision
of the coal miners convention was a very

important influence. The final action by j
the convention and the apparent improve-

ment in feeling of the two sides to the
controversy, which- has resulted from the
incident is regarded with anxiety.

Atchison was conspicuously weak and ru-

mors of a possible reduction in the div-
idend continued to circulate The pay-

ment of an installment of the subscrip-

tion on the consols issue, ca’ling for $15,-
f,00,00b in the T oudon market, added to
the depression here and there was reflected
here. Sterling Exchange also ruled strong

Iwith a threat of further gold exports.

The reduction in prices of copper weak-
ened Amalgamated in the early dealings

but the later announcement of a further
cut in the price of pig iron did not in-
terrupt the late recovery of the market.

Bonds showed early weakness and re-
covered in sympathy with /stocks. Total
sales, (par value) $2,390,000. United States
new 4's advanced 1-4 per cent on the last
call.

Total sales of stocks today were 811,100,
including Atchison, 32,875; Baltimore and
Ohio, 58,350; Canadian Pacific ,16.635;
Chesapeake and Ohio, 4.275; Erie, 32,220:
do first preferred, 6,380; Louisville and
Nashville, 10,150; Missouri Pacific, 39,-
100; Norfolk and Western, 10,500; do pre-
ferred, 200; Ontario and Western, 4,900;
Pennsylvania, 19.965; Heading. 85,720; St.
Paul, 33.6.".0; Southern Pacific. 24,150;
Southern Railway, 19,350; Southern Rail-
way preferred, 250: Texas and Pacific,
5.500; Union P.irifle, 70,680; Wabash pre-

ferred, 9.200; New York Central, 5,750;
Topper. 41,375; R. R. T., 9,395; Colorado
Fuel and Iron. 7,500; Tennessee Coal and
Iron. 3.495: United States Steel, 33.250; do
preferred, 16,200; Rock Island. 30,400.

BONDS.

jB.Ref. 2’sreg.

S. S. Ref. 2’a con 1067*
U. B.3’sree 107*

** coup 1073 i
U. 8. now 4*rag 135*

** coup 135*
U. 8. old 4’s rag.llo
“ coup 11l

U. S. s’s rse—lo2*
"

COUP IT2*

Atch’anGen. 4’s. 997 S
•* ad j 4’s 90

Bait. & O. 4’5...101H
do 3 1-2’S. 94*
do conv. 4’s-1(0 4

Can. So. 2nd*.... 105

a of G. S’s 104*
“ Ist Incomes. 74
“ 2d Incomes 31*

C. & O. 4*’5.... 104

C- & A 3 1-2’*... 75*
C.. B. &Q- 4-.*.. 93*
CM&StF gen 4’5109
C- & N. con 7’5..130
C..K. I. & P. 4's 105
CCC&BLgen 4’s 97X
Chicago Tar. 4’s. 8 3
Colo. So 4’s 87

D &. R10G.4’8... 98*

E. prior lien 4’*. 59*
Erie Gen 4’s 843*
F. W.&.D.C.lsts.! 05
Hoe*. V. <* 1-2 a.IOB
L.ftN.ant.4’s . I0i&

\ an, con.gold.. 101*
Mex. Cen. 4’a.... 76*

do Ist 1nc.... 2.3*
Minn. & 8t L 4*loo
M. K. &T. 45.... 97*

” 2nd* 81
N. if. C. lets

do gen 3 1-2MOI
N J. C. gen. 5’8..132
No. Pac. 4’a 102
“ 3's 7

N. &• W-con. 4’s. 98*
Reading gen- 4’e 96*
StL&lMtonS’alll
St-L.&S Fgen4’g 96*
St-L. B’W6B l’s.. 93

do 2’g 79
B.A &A Pass 4’s 7 3
So Pac. 4’s. 87*

80. Railway s’s .115*
T. & P. lets 114
T.,Bt.L&W.4f

».. 75X
Unton Pac. 4’a.. 102

do conv. 4’a. 95*
Wabash lsts 11354
”

2nds IC4 '4
“do-Deb. 8.-.. 72

West Shore 4 s. JlO
W A L, E. 4’5... 91
,vis. Cen- 4’5.... 91
Mobite As O- 4’?.
Con. Tob.. 4’*... fO
Col. F. don s’s •• 81 *

K. 1.. 4’s 0
Penn couv.3’B.. 95

Atchison 65%
do pref 9

4alt. & 0hi0.... 84%
do pref 92*

Canad’n Pacific 123th
Can. Souther* 66

Cliesa- & Obit*.. 37
Chic. & Alton 2<*

do- pref 66*
Chi. B JeQ. ..

Chi-. I & L
do pref

Chi. & E. 11l
Chi- ft G. W.... 18)4

do. A. pref. .. 73

do B. ptef... 32*
Chi. ft N W... 172*
Rock Island

do. pref 80*
Chi. Ter.&T 14

do. pref 23*
C.C C-ftSt L .... 84*
Col. Southern... 18

do. Ist pref.
.. 58

do 2d pref 27

Del. & Hudson.. 172
Del., L. & W.... 250
Den. & Klo G«... 27*

do pref . 84

Erie 32*
do- Ist praf.... 66
do2dprAf 54*

Gt- Nor. pref —170

Hock. Valley.... 98*
do pref 90*

Illinois Cen 133*
lowa Cen 27*

do pref 47

U F- A vV 29
do pref 105

Louis- & Nash-.. \t>%
Manhattan L ..)35?b

Met. Bt. Ry '2l*

Mex. Cen.... 1*
Nat- RKofMex. 21-

Minn &Bt. L-. 78
Mo- Pacific.... 1 3

M . K. & T 2074
do. pref 49

N. J. Central ...16 i

N. Y. Centra* 127*
Norf. &West (2*

do. pref 88
No. Pacific

do. pref...
Ontario & W.... 24*
Pennsylvania... 12474
Reading 47*

do. Ist pref. -.. 82*
do 1 2d pref 65

St. L. & 8- F .... 70
do. Ist pref.... 73
do. 2nd pref

.. 6 \

St. L. 8. W J6*
do. pref 38*

St. Panl 151
do pref 175

Sauth-Pac 48*

fco. Railway
.. 24

do- pref 87*

Texas & Pacific--
Tol. St. L&W. 24*

do. pref... .... 45

U. Pacific 80*
do. pref 80

Wabash 23*
do. pref 42*'

Wheel. & L-E .. 2ok
do. 2nd pref... 30

Wis Central... 20
do. pref 41*

P. C-C&BtL. ...

KXFKKBB CO'B.

Adams Express- 221

American Ex... 188
United States- .105

Wells Fargo 190
UISOKLLAMN.
Amalg. Copper •• 54*
Am. C- & F 35*

do, pref 89*
Amer. L. 0 10*

do- pref 33

Am-Bmol.&Ref 45*
do. pref 93*

Am- Tobacco
Ana. Min-C0.... 89
Brooklyn R. T .. 56*
Col F& 1r0n... 64*
Consol. Gas 194
Cent Tobacco

do. pref 110 i
Gen. Electric....l77*
Glucose Sugar

Hock. Coal 16
lutrnal Paper 14

do. pref 67*
Int. Power '1
LaCledo Gas. ... PO
Nat. Bificult 40
Nat. Lead 17
Nac. Balt

do, pref
No. Amer 85*
Pacific Coast.... 51
Pacific Mall 27*
People’s Gas.... 97*
Pressed 8. Car.. 53 4

do. pref 8 /*

Pull. Pal. Car.. 205
Rep. Bteel 14*

do. pref 73*
Bugar 119*
T. C. & Iron 51*
U B. &P.C -

do. pref.-
U- 8- Leatner. .. 9*

do pref 86*

U. S Rubbar.... 12*
do-pref. i 49*

U 8. Bteel 30*

do- pref 80
Va. Ca* Chem Co so*

do. pref d - .115
West. Union .... 84
Standard 0i1...642

S. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimore June 16-Seaboard Air Line

common 2**: preferred 36@37.
Bond* -Vm. 1

Atlantic Coast Line, common
preferred l.o:@P-

Otho Wilson will move his two distil-
leries to Emporia, Va. Os 32 distilleries
in this district, Sotbo thinks only two will
go to Virginia., Two distilleries from
Rockingham county have gone to Vir-
ginia.

The one great virtue of BURNETT’S
VANILLAEXTRACT is purity. It is real

vanilla extract and nothing but vanilla
extract- ’Always use Burnett’s. t__

NAVAL BTOREB.
Wilmington. N. C. June 16-Turpentine

firm. 46*; receipts 3 4 casks
tiosln irm: 81 90; receipts 165,

Crude, quiet ats2.oo@3-25@3 50; receipts
1 71 ho frn 1 o

Tar firm at *l-65; receipts 19
Charleston. 8- C. June 16. Spirits tur-

pentine steady 45*; receipts—; sales 100
75; exports

Rosin steady receipts ....; sales 3DO, ex-
ports

Quote A. B. c.l 60; D. *1.65; E, *1.70; F
(-80. (4,1.85! H, 2 35; I, 3.00: K. 300 m
1.10; N, 3.15; WG. 3 25; WW. 3-55.

Savannah, Ga. June 16 Turpentine! 2: M
firm; 4614; receipts 1,794, sales, 1,789;
exports • •

Rosin firm; receipts 4,60 7. sales 367.

"Quote" A. B. C, 1 65; D. E. *180: B*
SI to- G.I185; H, *2.40; I 3,05; K. *3-10;
VI. *3.20; N. $3.25; WG *3.35: WW $3.65-

Barbee & Co.’s
Cotton Letter-

(Special to News and Observer.)
New York, June 16. —It looks very much

as though the load on the new crop had
grown to be more than the market can

stand. When the price moves in defiance
of news, it is about time to call a halt.
Evidently some such feeling prevailed to

an extent sufficient to bring about a
decided change in the tone of today’s

cotton market. Things were reactionary,
both here and in Liverpool, and a great
deal of cotton for both long and shoit
cotton account came on the market. In
some quarters a very bad bureau report
was expected at midday, but as far as
the showing itself was concerned, it could
hardly be regarded in the same catalogue
as those issued during the early part of

May. It evidently was not as bad a.s some
of the more emotional had feared, and

as n result cotton came on the market.
Looking at the cotton situation broad-
ly and it would seem as though prices
were inflated in every direction. One

tiling after another has encouraged the
advance of last year’s crop, and in the
excitement conditions surrounding the
growing crop have appeared really worse

than they are. It is highly improbable

that any such level as lOVi and 10%t.
can be maintained for an indefinite period.
Weather conditions cannot always be as
bad as they have been, and when tlie new
crop begins to come in no such level could
continue. For this reason we regard the
advance as having diheeta
advance as having discounted and moie

than discounted, anything that is known
of the next crop. Any one buying cotton
at this level might easily be compelled to

suffer under a reaction of a cent a pound
or more. Unless something sensational
takes place in the next few weeks w •
look for a declining tendency in the next
crop months.

Cotton futures today ranged as follows:
Open High. Low. CIo«e

June 12 0>
Inly 12 16 12 ”*0 12.10 12 12
August 1187 1188 11.70 11.'2
September 11 17 l 22 1004 11 0>
October 1045 Jo4i 1037 10. <«

November... ..->0 31 10. ,2 lOOS •0 C5
December ...r. 1019 1029 10.01 10ui
January U 17 5 0 19 10 0J 19 Oi
Feb-uery ......

Tte market closed steady.

BARBEE & CO.

Tarrant & King’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, June 16.—After a tremendous
advance, it was but natural that a re-
action in cotton should occur and espe-

cially as the weather was very favorable
over the entire belt and higher tempera-

ture and fair weather being general every-

where. Liverpool operators and Contin-
ental spinners have been heavy buyers

this week, while the New Orleans contin-
gent have sold a great deal of cotton,
which they bought on weak periods to

sustain the market, and this places them
in a position to support prices again if it
should be in order. The government week
ly report issued today, while not as bad
as expected was unfavorable, and on the
whole the crop outlook is the worst in
years with supplies less than at any time
since the Civil War.

Conservative operators bought heavily

near the close today, and on any furth r
decline the New Orleans crowd will prob-
ably buy back the cotton they sold at the
top. Wc advise buying October and De
cember ou this reaction.

TARRANT & KING,
' 6S Broad Street.

Cammann & Co’s.
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York, June 16.—After yesterday’s
flurry, Liverpool opened 5 to 11 points
up, closing 14 to 20 points down. Our mar-
ket did little during the forenoon every
one waiting for the government weath-
er report which, in substance, is as fol-
lows: ‘‘Cotton continues very backward
having made slow growth under abnor-
mally low temperatures, chopping made
favorable progress throughout the belt
but cultivation is not well advanced except

in portions of central districts, rains been

beneficial in Texas, where fair stands of
early planted now indicated,but cut worms
proving injurious in North Central and
boll weevil continue destructive in south
central counties.”

While the report is unquestionably
bullish, the trade anticipated it and sold
the market up yesterday, which put it in
attitude for a reaction which came imme-
diately on receipt of the report, the mar-
ket selling off 20 to 39 points, closing
near the lowest of the day. As the belt
has had its quota of bad weather, im-
proved conditions can reasonably be looked
for from now on, if such is the case wo
will see much lower prices for the winter
options viz: December, January and Fcb-

ruarl, September will, to our mind, con-
tinue a most dangerous month for the

bears for reasons previously stated.
CAMMANN & CO., COTTON DEPT.,

Per W. R. Mclntosh.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

sl7.so—Plus 23 cents, Raleigh to Nashville
and return on account of the Pea-

body College Summer School, June

Ist to July 20th. Tickets sold June
19th, 20th, 21st, July 3rd, 4th, and

sth/ Final limit 15 days from date
of sale, but by depositing ticket
and upon payment of fee of 50
cents can be extended until Sep-

tember 30th, 1903.

sß.Bo—Plus 25 cents plus $2.00, Raleigh to
Asheville and return account of
Thirteenth Annual Meeting South-
ern Educational Association, June
30th to July 3rd, 1903. Tickets sold
June 27th to July Ist. Final limit

I *' July lOthi hut ticket may be ex-

tended until October 10th by de-
positing same with Special Agent
and upon payment of fee of 50 cents.

$19.50 —Plus $2.00, Raleigh to Boston, Mass,

and return, account of National
Educational Association. Tickets
sold July 2nd, 3rd, sth, with
final limit September Ist.

sß.Bo—Plus 25 cents, Raleigh to Asheville
and return, account of the National
Dental Association and Adjunct So-
ciety, Asheville, N. C., July 24th to
31st. Tickets sold July 22nd, 23rd
and 27th. Final limit August 2nd.

SB.B0 —Plus $2.25, Raleigh to Asheville and
return, account Quarter Centennial

. Convention National Music Teach-
ers Association, June 30th to July
3rd. Tickets sold June 27th to July
Ist. Can be extended until Octo-
ber by payment of fee of 50 cents.

$9.00 —Plus 25 cents from Raleigh to
Charlottesville and return, account
of the Virginia Summer School of
Methods, Charlottesville, Va., June

23rd to August 9th. Tickets sold
June 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, July
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th with final
limit August 3rd.

For further information apply to
C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

SMOKE “La Josephine” and “Young
Fritz.”

(repair or remodel anv kind of building? St ndß
for our FREE CATALOGUE of oil kindsK
of building materials, hardware,mantels,tilera
work, paints,glass, gas &electric fixtures, &c.H

FRAMK T. CLARK CO..
wwsestablished 1870 NORFOLK, VAsuras

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Standard Gas and Electric Com
pany will be held at the office of the com-

pany Wednesday June 17th, 1903, at four
o’clock p. m.

STOCKS.

SIOO PRIZE
FOR CORRECT ANSWER.

What two great American generals are
mentioned in the following sentence?

“The Grant mine is washing tons of ore
out daily.”

We are making this offer to advertise
our famous MAZUZA PILLS, and con-
testants must send in the name of at least
one other person who would be likely to
use our pills. The Mazuza Pills will keep
you well by “KEEPING THE STOMACH

RIGHT.” They are “STOMACH AD-

JUSTERS.” They are made from a formula
which has been handled down among the
Jews from the time of Moses and prior
to this the secret has never been divulged
to a gentile. The remarkable vigor and
growth of the Jewish race under cen-
turies of persecution is largely due to their
use of this wonderful medicine. The
word Mazuza is the name given to a
talisman by Hebrews, to keep off sick-
ness.

“Mazuza Pills Keep the Stomach Right.”
THE MAZUZA COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn., U. S. A.

Clocks, Cotton, tirain
and Provisions.

Small accounts receive the
same careful attention as
large ones. All inquiries
promptly and cheerfully
answered.

TARRANT & KING;
ft) Xrott4 itr*wjt, lf«rria BulMlsf.

NJIW YORX.

Hugh Macßae & Co.
BANKERS,

Miscellaneous! Southern Securities,

COTTON MILLSTOCKS

WILMINGTON, N. C.,

—and—
WASHINGTON, D. C.
(Kellogg Building.)

Pianos and
Organs

Sold on Easy Terms.

Catalogues with ruts of different styles,

prices and terms sent on request.

Guaranteed ten years. Delivered at

nearest Railroad Station. We are the

largest dealers In the State. Writ* us
today-

IPRIVETT & CO.,
119-121 West Tarboro, St, Wilson, N. C.

Barbee & Company,
RALEIGH. DURHAM.

MemberslNew fork Cotton Excnange.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.
Private wir*a ts N«w York u< Cki cage. laat#nta»«eM vnetetteM. AM

transaction* made iireel with Xxchans•. Market information eheertnUf liven
by ’Phene, wire er mnlL Inter-state and Bell ’Phones Ns. CT.

CHAS. L. CAMMANN. CIIAS. L. CAMMANN, JR. RICHARD CROKER, JR.,
(Special.)

Establish*!)
(Sbvbnty-Fivb Years)

1828

CAMMANN & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton 45 Broadway, New York

Members of New York Stock Exchange, New York Cotton Exchange, New Or-
leans Cotton Exchange, Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

NOTE.—Our COTTON DEPARTMENT is under the management of MR. W. R.
McINTOSH.
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IAlfred Williams & Co.il
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